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AN URGENTAPPEALTO OURREADERS
Dear Reader,
,_J Over the course of 30 years now we have striven to keep you abreast of ecclesial events not only within the
Russian Orthodox Church Outside Russia, but also of ehureh affairs in Russia, the eontemForary Orthodox
world and even among the religious heterodox. We have repeatedlyheard, one might say, a too high estimation
of our publieation, but always with the reminder that the information ure publish is for many {especiaily in Russia
and Ukraine)the aole collection source obseruing Chureh life.
l* connection wilfi the latest positians taken by the €piscopai Council ef *CGOR and tlie publicaiion sf th€ir
Epistle, "Chu*Elrf{ews" was beseged by flurnerous phone calls botlr frcm Americaand abroad. Regretably this
Epistle was a eompromise tc a sLsf*cientdegree tlret it treubled tfe ee+eciencesas-tdFrinds of Orthodox people
abroad.
Up to now we haveautamaticellysent "Cherch NeHrs"to the entireepisccpatecf the ROCORand only to those
who have requested it. However, in view of the present urgent need to disserninate as widely as possible
documented informatisn, we have reaehed tlre conelusion that it is neeessary to signifieantly inerease the
number of our copies. We shall now send our information to every parish in ROGQRand to all the Russian and
Orthodsx addresses known to us.
Never setting any vaiue in "subscriptions," cnce a year we have appealed to our loyal readers tc send us
whatever help they could, dependent on their cireumstances,receiving from $5 to $200,thus eompensatingfor
smallersums.
In 1997we noted the traitoreus actions cf the $ynod in connection with the seizure of Hebron when the Heads
cf the Jerusalem Missicn, Archm. Bartholomew and Abbess Juliana, were removed for their defense of Mission
properties from take over by the !tlP, while Archb. Mark, by not only screaming at the aged Metr. Vitaly, forced
him to siqn the shamefully apologetie lctter to Arafat but even succeeded in silencing the press sympathetic tc
ROCOR'sintegrity, We then published whatever material we had and on the first page of our publication sent
out, so to say, an "SOS, ROCORis in danger of shipwreck,-'
The recent resolutions of the Episcopai Council compel us anew to raise an even louder and more urgent
alarm.
The increase in the dissemination of aur information will very significantly raise the eosts of our publieation
!_/
and mailing. Therefore,we appeal to all Russian and Crtlrodox people who treasure the ROCORand rler 80 year
tradition of resisting the Moscow Patriarchateunder tlre standard of our blessed First Hierarchs: llfietr.Antlrony,
Anastassy, ar:d Phllaret tc give us whatever help they can: to send us the addresses of those interested in the
future af the Ghurch Abrcad a*d tc send us r*oe,etaryccnt*butions, however small they ',nay$€€!n in their oern
eyes. We will be most grateful fer any help, for witlrout it we canaet achieveour goals.
Only with an informed and organized effart by Russian a*d Orthodox people can we preserve cur pri*eiples
and our ehurehesfrom the approachingdanger of a handoverinto the hands of the MP on the Bath of betrayal by
the majoritycf our episeopate,
AND SO,wE CALL UFSNYOU:HELPBEFORElT lS TOO LATE!
'rffeneed your help and documentaryinformationfrom your location.
Makeout checks and money orders to "Church News".
Address: 629 Center Street
Oradell, NJ 07649-2003USA
{Checksand meneyordersfromCanadamustbe in US dollars.)
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.FATEFULCOUNCIL'OFTHERUS$IANORTHODCXCHURCHAEROAD
$uch was the title of an article publishedon Octoh€r14th by O. Bartenevin the ArgentinianRussianianguage
-newspaper"NashaStrana"("OurCountry").
:-, The Councilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodaxehurehOutsideof Russiaopenedon Oetobert8th, presieiedover by
its First Hierarch,Metropolitan
Vitaiywith ail bishopspresent,inciudingfour bishopsfrom Russia,bui minusBishops
$eraphimof WestemEurapeand Danielcf Erie,duetc illness.
J. Bartenevquitejustlybeginshis adieiewith ihe words:"At presentthe Counciicf SishopsAbrcad*ight be deeicling
the fate af the RussianChurchOutsideaf Russia and therefcreof the lVhite Ru-esian
emigiaticn.tt has produceda
decisionto join thejurisdiction
of the ROCORuriththat of the McscowPatriarchate,
which,iuckify,specificatly,
eanonized
the NewM*riyrsof Russiahead+cby tne RayalFamiiy".Unforiunalely,
the ihcughtexpressed
by the authorhaopenedto
be close enoughto the generalmeetingof the parishioners
of the GenevaEievationof the CrossCathedralheld on
i | luay uLrui.,s,.7th, whiehwas attendedby elergy*nd some80 memberssf the parish,whereArchbishopAmbrose
joyfully ai:nouncedthat finally the unisn with the Moscsw Patriarchatehad taken place.
the deceitfuinessof BishapArnbrose(the proefsof it sur readerseandiscaverthemselvesfromthe offieial
Considei'ing
materialbelow)we hopedthatthe announcement
madein Srryitzerland
was a blulftypica!of a hierarehwho is goingover
to the MoscowPatriarchaie.Thereforein conversationswith severalhierarchswe made an effort to make get a more
preeisequoteof the announcement
macieby BisnopAmbrose.lt indeedwas somewhaiexaggerated,
but unforlunately,
the Councilhasannihiiated
the bordersbeiweenihe ROCORand ihe MP by establishing
a "permanent
aciingsomrnittee
regardingunity cf the RussianChurch"presidedover by ArchbishopMar'r<.
and as is obviousfrom the minutes# 2
(October4117]fuchbishap!-aurus(as plenipotei':ti*ry
LocumTenensof MetrcpolitanVitaiy)deelaredthat "We can not
constantlyonly reproaehthe MP and judge her" lt is necessaryto note the positivecccurencesand changes,which
happenin Russia".
Privatec+nversations
with some hierarehs,their answersto questionsput to them by parlshioner-s
of Alexander
lrevsKyu*urur! rri Lakewood,NJ, as weli as the minutesthemselves,
testifoqtritewell to the fact that in the Sobor's
diseussions
the mostpainfulpi'oblems
werenot sufficiently
considered,
Duringthe wholehistcrycf the ChurchAbraad,untilthe fep*ce *f MetiopolitanPhilaret,all the importantdecisions
and resoluticnsof the $ynodsand BishopsCouncilswerepublishedfor the infsrmation
of the faithful.Therewas a time
when,at the conelusion
of the Couneil,therewas an ofFicial
Assemblyapento the publie,attendedby the wholebociyof
the Councilof Bishopsat whichseveralappointedbishopswouldinformthe peapleaboutthe most importantissues.
"GhurchLife"startingwiththe beginningof
--€radually thistraditionbeganto "fadeaway".The $ynod'sofficialpublication,
iast year ceasedto be publishedand the membersaf the ROCOR,insieadaf o+.fieiai
informaiicnfrcm the Chureh
administration
lvere ieft to rumors.lt seemsthat at presenithe Synodof Bishopsand the Counciiare foilowingthe
proeedurestatecjby Arehbishopfularkin his intersiewgivento the newspapei"RadcRezh,"
whiehwe publishedin our #
6i73) issueof 1998.
In it he expressedthe idea that "Now, fcr the time being, one has t+ abstain in some {nannerand very carefully
bring to common knowledgeinforrnatisnabout what is acfually going on=The purpose of these negotiations [with
the MPj was misunderstoodand we 6a$ nct pretend that there was no scandal within cur ficek, that there w"asno
storm of public opinion: therewas and it still goes on."
We feel il is necessaryto sharevrithour readerssomeinformation
obtainedby us.
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EFISTLEOF THECOUNCIL
OF BISHOPS
OF THERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURCHOUT$IDEOF RUS$IATO THE
BELOVED
CHILDR.EN
OF THECHURCH
IN THEFATHERLANDANDIN DIASPORA
October14127tn,
?A0A
by the presenceoi the miraculausKursk-Rootlcon of the Mctherof God,the Councilof Bishopsof the
Overshadowed
RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia,assembiedat the Synod Buildingin i.{ewYork, addresseditself to the
faithfulflcck, scatteredthroughoutihe wi'l*ie r+erlda;:d in cui hcmeland,ihe much suffei"ingRussianiaRd,whereinwe
perceivethe beginningof a genuinespirituela*akening.
We havenevertakenfsr grantedthet the rcturn of the peapleof Russiato cur"commoRspiritualrootswculd be simple
and likea triumphalprocession.
Fcr this reason,vrithbenevolentsympathy,
we weleomethe turn to prayeref the whaleRussianpeopleto ali the holy
r!.E:vy-rrleulyra
r.,rnussi6, and especiailythe ma;'tyredlmperial Famil;v,which has hencefarthbeccme pcssible ihanks to
{r'rarannaniti^n^{ their sanctityby the Couneilcf Bishcp* cf the $dcscowPairiarchate.And we are likewisegiven hcpe by
the adopticn of a new social concept by the Councilwhich in essencecancels cut the 1927 "Declaration"of Metropolitan
,Sergiusby aeknowledgingthe supremacyof the esmmandmentsof God over"thcse demands of temporal power$which
vrnight leadto the violationof religiousand materialprinciples
We venerate the martyrie struggle of the many Russian soldiers who, when they were Hptured by infidels during
recent wars, refused tc renounce the Orthodox Faith and converi to anoiher reiigion, for which ihey endured torture and
death. Such confession has shown that the Russian people have preserved faith in Christ within thei. hearts io an
f,Ia..,
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preservedfaith in Christ within their heartsto an unexpecteddegree,despiteeight decadesof the erssionof the Faith
by the godlessregime.
However,our Counci!has notedthe absenceof any understandingby the MoscowPatriarchateof the positionof the
RussianChurchAbroad,whiehhas earefuliybeen preservingthe heritageof the RussianOrthodoxehureh. Espeeialtyr
amentableare the aggressiveactionsof the Patriarchatein the forced confiscationof churchesand monasteriesfrom
-the ChurchAbroad.the preservaticn,and at times the salvation,of wtrich has cost the Russianemigrationgreat efCIrt
and represenieda real struggleof sacrificialsenriceto tftose Russianholy places wfrich are beycnd the borders of
Russia.
To these grievouscircumstencesmust be added the feetor that at its Council, the Moscow Patriarchatein fact
eonfirmediis dedicationto broadpariieipationin ecumenism,and took to protectrts own youngergenerationfrom that
pan-heresy.
Nor did we see the Councilof MosecwPatriarehate
offei an honestassessmentof the anti-esclesialactionsof
MetropolitanSergius(Stragorodsky),
his $ynod and their successors,even thoughihe preseniCouncilcame close to
Act and its now social
hietoricaltruth in its Act of the glorificaticnof the New-martyrs,and, both in the aforementioned
eoneept,obliquely acknowledgedas praiseworthythe peth of the confessorswho refused to accept the path of
Metropolitan
Sergius.
with due understanding,
how ditficultit is to free oneseiffrom the
Guidedby the spirii of the Gospel,we acknowiedge,
consequeneesof th* Chureh's enslavementby the Soviet govemmentstructurewith iis atheistie ideology. This
understandingmoves us to deal sirmpatheiicailyand kindly with the faithful of the formerlyenslavedChurch, and to
welcomesubstaativestepstowardthe healingof the Churchlife in Russia.
On the other hand,the relaticnshipof thesemeasuresto the fundamentalpcints whichwe have enunciatedfor many
years in our care for the purity of the Churchpersuedei-:sto remeinfaithfulto the courseof the ChurchAbroad.Even
now we mustfulfiilour historicmissionof standingfor the Truth,untilali who have beenredeemedby the bloodof our
LordJesusChristare ccnvlncedof it.
The Couneilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiaaddressedto its flocka new,ui"genicallia
rra Inrrqlt^ flr6 ^nd. Your archpastor-s
must be able to have confidencein your love and your trust in the Russian
orthnrlnvvnf fhe FlslyFathers,whichis beingpreservedby our Church,a lcyaltywhichall the mernbers
of the Councilcf
confessagainandagainin unanimity.
Bishops,withsutexeeption,
The eighty-yearhistorycf our exiled Churchhas borne clear witnessbeforethe world that we have not turned
ourselvesinto an exclusive,self-enamored
society,but maintaina Churchpossessedof the fullnessof soul-saving
*ftc
depart
from
us
have
not
been
able to undermiRethe authoiityof our Church,since its glory has been
Those
._lraceclerivedand doesnot drivefrom earthlypoweror aRysizablemembership,b'utfrom immutableadherenceto the Truth,to
of God.
the righteousness
We hold it our duty to remindour flock of the pararnountimportaneeaf each mernberof the Churchpreservingthe
personalpietywhichis the principaltokenof our salvationwithinthe Church.
Frequentlysmongus the criticalstandtakenagainstsoeialviees,againstthe retreatof today'sworldfromthe divine
^-r -^--'
'^"'^ -egets
IilLJIatl lalwsJ
L,l
an inattentive
attitudetowardcne'spersonalspiriiuaipeace,and as a resulithe levelof personal
allu
piety,ralls.
in the universalabandonment
So it happensthat,whilecriticizingapestasy,we ourselvesbecomeparticipants
cf piety.
Ccnversely,feats of personalpiety:prayer,fasting,abstinence,repentance,brotheriylcve, paticnce,hurniiityand
meekness,have been,and remain,the principai'*"eapcnagainstthe destruclionof the whole'*'crlda*d the salvific
on the One, Hoiy,Cathoiicand
rneansnct only of cne's personalrlvation, but of that of the universalestablishment
ApostolicChurch.
Yet we will proclaimto the whole world our stand for the Truth in vain if the mennbersof our Churehprefer not the
perscnallife of virtuebut cf suspiciantowardsothers,argurnents,the formaticncf grcupsfor th* condernnaiicncf others,
and variousactionswhichshatterthe iife of parishand diocese.This ruina*ci:,srhichdrawsi*to everlastingdestruction
eachwho participatesin it, inevitablybesmirchesthe feeecf our wholeChurchend weake{'lsits witness^
With gratitudetowardGod that we belongto the true Churehwhich ls foundedon the Roc.kof Fatth,of Lord Jesus
Christ,we urge you ia remainiis faithful membersand to strengthenits savingwcrk by feats sf personalpiety, mutual
iove and paiientbearingcf "cne anothefsburdens"(Gal,6:2). Be mindfula,fthe wordsof Chi'ist:"Ey this shaliall men
knov*thatye are My disciples.if yc havetoveoneto anothef (Jn. 13:35).Amen."
vv

rvtsl

The First Hierarchof the RCICORMetropolitan
Vitallysignedthis Epistlealangwith the entiremembershipcf the
episcopate,excludingBishepBarnabasof Cannes,who refusedtc signthis document.
The first craft of this Epistlewas made by Bishop Evtikhy,who was speakerof the Counciland was assistedb'y
ArchbishopMark.The Councilexpressedits gratitudeto himfor workdone,
!-./ lf one reads this Epistlejust quickly, it makes a rather innocentimpressian.Yet, by the third paragraphone is
surprisedby the satisfactionof tfre ROCCRCcuncil of Bisfiopswith ihe itlosccw'Patriarchaieacceptanceof a "social
conception"{the originalterrnis "sccial dcctrine"}.,vhichpr-oducedin Russiaitself a lct cf criticisnrend ccntroversy"ln
particular,it was noted that this docurnentresembledgreatly the papal encyclicalof 1891 and that the Moscow
by thc pressas "epochal"and extremely"liberal".
Patriarchate'sCouncilwas csngenlallyeharaeterized
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The refer*nce in the Epistleof the Councilaf Bishopsto th* decisionsof the councilof MoscowPatriarchat*is in
direct violationof ROCORtradition since the treaeherous"Declaratian"af 1927 by SergiusStragorodsky.From the
Philaret,the Councilsaf the
momentthat $talin establishedthe MoscowPatriarchate
until the reposeof Metropolitan
ChurehAbroadaluraysstressedthat the MoseowPatriarehateis a usurperof the ChurehAdministrationand therefore,
her decisionsand rulingshaveno effectuponihe ChurehAbrcad"
'-J
Now,we observequiie the opposite,The Councilof Eislropsof the ROCORin regardto her relationsto this selfappointedassemblageis basingits decisicnsuponthe resolutionsef the very sameassemblagel
The Couneilqulte justly cails Ecurrenisrna "pan-heresy",but ihis in nc rvay preventssor*e ROCORbishapsfrom
concelebratingwith these "pan-hereiies"and, despite these actions, frsm reeeivingawalds fram the Council. $o
with ihe $erbienEcumenlsts{"Heraldof the Gernan Diocese"of
ArchbishopMark,whe bragsabouthis eoneelebrating
4100)receiveda diemondcross on his kiobuk;BishopAmbrose,immediatelyafter being appointedto the Western
furope see and being elevatedto the rank of archbishop,concelebratedwith a MP priest, Bishop Kyrill also
concelebrated
with the SerbianEcumenist,Bishcp Jehn. For a numberof years,the recentlyreposedArchbishop
anthnnvnf san trranciscoalso coneelebrated
"Orthodox'churches,the Serbian
with Serbs.A.mongthe contemporary
Movement,
conceiebrating
with RomanCatholicsevenon
Patriarehate
seemsto be one of the leadersin the Ecumenical
the episcopallevel.VtIhatmakesthe SerbianEcumenistchurchany betterthan the MP ar any of the otherEcumenist
"Orthodoxchurches"?
Recently in this $epternber'sissue of the offieial Serbian Church publication"Pravislavlje"{"Orthodoxy")ii was
reportedthat followingan invitationfrom the SerbianChurch,a Cathoiicdelegationarrivedin Belgradeand issued a
witha
in wl:ichii was statedthatthiethreeday visitresultedin'joint prayerand brotherlydialague.
eoffinioncommuniqud
befor.esacredobj€ctsof the OrthodoxChurch"v,,ehavegrcwnevencloserto
feelingof prayerfulrespectanCadmiration
eachother''i"Ch.N."# 7{83i.
The 45ih ApostolicCanonquiteclearlystates:"Leta bishop,presbyter,or deaconwho has oniy prayeciwith hereties
but if he has permittedthem to performany clericaloffice,let him be deposed".And the 10th
be exccmmuniceted:
person,let him also be
ApostolieCanonstates:"lf any one shall pray,eveRin privatehouse,with an excommunicate
excommunicete".
coneerning
the Ecurnenist
heresyby the Councilof ROCORbishopsin 1983withoutany
The anathemapronounc,ed
"areexcommunicated".
doubtstatesthatall Ecumenists
Therefore,dces not the definitestatementmade by the Councilof Bishopsthat they are 'Taithfulto the Patristic
-RussianOrthodoxywhich all the membersof the Couneilof Bishops.withoutexception,confessagain and again in
misleadthefaithful?
. T.lnanimity"
'the criticalsland taken againsi sociai
Even more sirangesoundsthe declarationby the fathersaf the Council,that
vices, againsi the retreatof today'sworld frcm the divine and moral lar+s,begets an inattentiveattitudetowardcne's
spiritualpeace,and as a result the level af personalpiety falls. Sa it happensthat, whiie criticizingapcstasy,we
ourselvesbecomeparticipantsin the universalabandonmentcf piety"!
with that, the
On Oet*ber4l17ththa Councildeliberatadon the situationof the Churehin Russiaand in eonnection
of itsfuiureEpistle.
composiiion
of the Moscow
expressedhis concernthat in the Epistlethereshouldbe no reproaches
His GraeeEishopAgathangel
Patriarchatefcr not canonizingthe NewMartyrMetr.Josephof Fetrograd.This was the actualfounderof the Catacomb
comlngfrom Bp. Agathangel,a bishopof the True OrthodcxChurch,which
Church.And eventhis is moreastonishing
fromthe CatacombChurch!
claimsher succession
ArchbishopLazarus(minutes# 7 of 11l24tn)mentionedthat "omissionin the Epistleof mentionthat the MP had not
- will provokereprimands
amongourflockin Russia"=
canonizedMetropolitan
Josephof Petrograd
ThiswasobjectedtobyArehbishopir1atr,rafiosaidthat"thereexistsinourChurchIifean@
We have becorneprisonersof the cpinionsof parishesin Russia.in the end. ihe parishesabi"cadone after ancthei-wii!
leavefcr the MP"t?!)
ln harmcnywith the GreekBishcpCyprian,ArchbishopMark declaredthat'the MF is e Russianchurchbcdy - a sick
part of the RussianChurch"Aftermakinga shortrevlewof historyef the Chr.irehin Russiaafterthe Revalutionand the reaetiante it by the Church
Abroad,the Councilresolved:
After thsroughdeliberationecinferning the acceptanceof the fellowingtext of the resolution,the Councilof
Fliqh^nc,*n*1 fisslipg on October4/17th 2000, the reBortof His Grace Bishop E.rtikhyabout the Council of
Moscor,y
PatriarchateBishcps,eonvenedon August2000,ruled:
The Archpastorssf the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiatried alwaysto objectivelyfollowchurch
life in Russia,particularlyduring the last decade.When some part af the official Chut-phof Russiawas
comprornisedin mattersof faith and piety, and also renouncedthe Martyrsfor Faith of our century,then the
--J
Archpastorsof the ROCORearneforwardto defendthe purityof Crihodoxyand ihe glory af the RussianChurch
cf Russia.Any apostasywas acceptedwith sadnessand tiie prayerthat
of tfie 20th century- tha lloty $*larty"rs
sooner cr later in Russia there wauld trir.rrnphihe Trutl':.And wtle* the clergy a*d faithful were subject to
persecutians,then the hierarchsgf rhefree narrrrf fhe RsssianChurch,c+-sufferingwith them,liftedth+ir voices
in their defense.
vrvr
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Duringevery Liturgyfor more than 80 years,a pray€rwas alwayssaid in our churchesthat in our suffering
Russianot one of thaseredeemedby the honorableBlocd of our l-ordJesueChristwouldperish,but "thatall af
them be savedand cometo their sen$es-"Thereforethe bishopswho gatheredfor the BishopsCouncilof the
ROCORwith specialhope ancigratitudeto God the Lord notedthe deeisionof the MF io Rumberwith the hosts
of saintsthe NewMartyrsof Russiaand amongthem,the Tsar Mariyra*d his imperialFamily.We do hope that
this glorificationis th* startof repentanceand tftai it will have a benevoientinfluencenot onlyupon *hurehiife in
Russia,but also throughoutRussia[sic]"We hope ihai new the prayerstc the Tsar Martyr,which now become
all-Russia'sprayer,will bringto the muchsufieringRussian5:eaplethe resu*'ecticnof the true Faith,peaceand
well being. We also believe t!-":etc*e cf the reasonsfcr sep'aretisnbetlveenour Church and the Moscow
which''nasiaid aui in the Epistleof the G*unei!of Bishopsof ihe ROCORin the year 1987,thanks
Patriarchaie,
by "Ch.N."}.
to the Lorci'smercyhasbeenpartiallyremoved{underlined
At the Bishaps'Councilof the MoscowPatriarchatepartiallythere was resclvedalso anothermatter,that of
'lf the governmentforcesCIrtnodox
faithfultc apcstatizefrornChristand His Church,
the sc-called"$er"gianism":
and also to sinfuland soul damagingacts,the ehurchhas to refusethe obediencetc the government...'
{From
cf the $seial Conceptsof the ROC,MP). Fsr the first time,on the eoneiliarlevelthe Msscow
the Foundations
Patriarchatemakesan effort to ciefendits independenceand to separateitseif fram the government,in this
by Metropciitan
Sergius$tragorodsky
mannersteppingawayfromthe principleslaid out in the sorryDeclaration
in 1927 and indirectly acknowieciginqihe path of the eonfessorswho dicj not apBrcve cf the course of
MetropolitanSergiusas worihyof praise.
The decisia* of the EpiscopalCounciief the MoscowPatriarchateregardingrelaiicnswith the heterodcx,and
iherefsrete Ecumenlsm,are not Cefinedclearly encugh and are often ambiguous.Due to its wide spectrum,
some attitudesere acceptableto zeelots of Orthodoxywhile other attitudesfill the Ecr:menistswith joy.
Especiallytroubiesomeis the decisionthai has not one word of any prohibitionof commonprayerswith the
heterodox,and also the totaijustificationof formerand presentEcumenicalactivity.In this way, the matterof
partieipation
Mevementbecsmesthe primalcauseof the separationof the ROCOR
of the t*P in the Ecumenical
fromt*e MP.
Taking into considerationall mentionedabove,the Councilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
oscaw Patriarchatehas made considerableprogresstoward the
Abroad eonsidersthat the Counci!d
on the
of-oondltionsof the -churehlife,LnRuss-ia.ThLsfirst positivestep of the Mqe,c-olu-Patriarqhate
improveme-nt
Odhodox
Church
Abroad
give
Russian
of
the
The
Council
of
Bishops
us hope.
conciliarlevel eannotbut
a permanentworkingcommitteeon the matteroJqnity sf the
it to be properto createat present_timc
. ,, consider-s
"Ch.
l-1.").
by
Russtan€hurch-(underlined
to create,responsibletc the $yncd, a cammitteeon
Minutes# 8, dated Sctober 12125,thus repartsihat "Rescfu'ed:
Mark,BishapGabriel,EishepMichael,
,Archbishop
fellcwing
members:
with
the
of
the
Russian
Church
of
unity
matters
lvanov".
Paul
Peter
Perekrestcv
and
Deacon
Archpriest
Nicholas,Artemov,
Archpriest
organization!
A very"promising"
thereis a decisionto sendthe foliowingletterto the SerbianPatriarchPaul:
# 9, datedOetober13126,
fvlinutes
of Belgrade- Kariovci.
of Serbiaand Metropolitan
All HolyPatriarchPaul,Archbishop
To His Beatitude,
YourHolinessl
The Councilof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodcxChurch,convenedin NewYork in October2000,greetsycui'
Holinessand expressesto you and all the muchsufferingSerbianpeopledeepgratitudefor ail the goodthat the
$erbianChurchdid for the Russianpeoplewho fled into foreignlandsduringthe viciousyearsof eommunlst
terrorin Russia,
The Russianand Serbianpeopiesaiwayshave been brsthersby btoodand by Faiih and from the time *fien
Serbiagave us refuge,our spiritualbondsbecameeven stronger.This is why we airtayskeep so close tc our
heartsand feeiingsthe variousdiff.icultiesand sori-owswhichthe $erblanpeopleexper.e*cefrorntheir religious
and poiiticalenemies,especiallynow in *nnection with the tragiceventsin Kosovo.
Beingyour brothersby blood and Faith, w-ehave alwaystreasuredthe EucharisticGornmunionbetw-eencur
and wishedto Breservethe comfofiof this Communionto the enejof time.
Sister-Churches
with ihe Church
As you know,duringour exiiefrom our Homeland,our Churchcould not have Comnrunion
we
administraticnin Russiabecauseit was underthe watchfuicontrclof the godlessgovernment.Nevertheless,
afw-aysbelievedthis ordea!vrhiehbefell our natiente be a temBoraryone and thereforew* prayedGod fcr the
salvatianof our Homelandand for the rebirthaf the RussianChurch.
And then the miraclehappened,the prayersof the hosts of New Martyrsof Russiawere heard:the danger
which was threateningthe whole world from the godiessgovernmentcollaBsedbeforeour eyes! Now,with joy
and hopewe observethat the processof spiritualrebirthpredictedby our sainis is takingplace and at the same
.J
time,parallelto it there are gradualiyfrealtliierconditionsin the ehurctradminisirationin Russia.This is a difficult
proce€sand it proceedsnot withoutappasiticn.Nevertheless,the brightevidenceof it is the recentglarification
of the NewMartyrsof Russiaa*d headedby the murderedlmperialFenrilyand the ccndemnaticncf the palicyof
cooperationwith godlesspowersdurlngthe past Councilcf Bishapsin Mcscow-
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Thereremainalso otherseriouswoundsin the leadershipof the RussianChurchwhichpreventour spiritual
rapproehernent.
Nevet'theless,
we pray God ts heal them as well by His allpowerful grace cf the Holy $pirit.
Then should come the desirablerapprochementand. may God grant, the $piritualunion betweentwo of the
part qt the.RuQgian
dise.elved
Church,the one in the Homelandand the one whiehhapgenedto be abroad.
by
"Ch.
N.").
iunderlined
We begYourHolinessto assistit.
We use this opportunityto thankYeur Holinessand in ycur perscr!the e*tire SerbianChureh for the recent
hospitablereceptionsf ArchbishopMarkcf Germany.
We beg Your Holinessnot to push us away from liturgicaleommunianwith you, becauseall af us -r'vant
ic
eternallyglorifyour Savior,ehristthe Lordwithone heartand one mouth".

..

As we have mentionedabove,the $erbian Chureh{after the EcurnenicalPatriarchale}is one of the leadersin
Scumenism!
The very samemeetingresolvedto appointArchirnandrite
Peter(Lukianov)as a Chiefof the RuesianEcclesiastical
Missionin Jerusalem.
withsutmentioning
whathas happenedto the previousehief of the Missian,Archimandrite
Alexis
Biron-- is he deposed,transferedto anotherdutyor suspendedfromservingin this capacity?
The next decision states: "2) To appoint a clergyman,HieromonkValery {Kovaichuk}frorn Kiev tc serve the
communitiesin Jerusalem,subjeetto clearingup the circumstances
of conditionsof his parishin Kiev'.
It is commonpracticeto firsi ciearup the condiiionsand only afterthat to makeappoiniments!
On the same day ArchbishcpLaurusmade a critical statementabout "the weak points of the Synod'soffieeworK.
Eachand€v€ryo*e {evenwiihcuta reportof the Syncd's$ecreiary)of themare perfectlyobvious.
ArchbishopLauruspointsout that "1) Synodletierheadswithoutthe permissionof the Synodor"Councilof Bishops
were changed;2i nct a!! the correspondence
regardingchurchmattersis enteredinto incomingand ouigoingrecords;3)
the archivesare in bad shape;4) importantbooksare nrissingfrom the library;5) it is impossibleto reachthe First
Hierarchby pftene,exeeptfor the Secretary;6) it is hard ta reachthe Secretaryand DeputySecretarysf the Synod;7i
priestshave alreadyforgottenhow to tum to the Syn*d; 8) there are heard complaintsthat there is often no one in the
Synodto address;9) the Canadiandioceseof its own initiativeis ruledby onlyVicarBishopMichael;10i the situationin
WesternEuropeis unstable.
"V1/e
are headingfor destruction,"
saidArchbishops
Laurus,"if we do not remedythissituation.Therehaveappeareda
multitudesf 'unwisezealots'who criticizeour bishopsandtheiractions'.
This report of ArchbishopLaurusis especialiystartiing,beeausehe himself is ihe one wiro for 14 years has been
-J
$ecretaryof the Synodand the personsolelyresponsiblefor iis operation!
No prescriptionto remedythis situationwas afferedby tt',eBishcps.However.followinga suggestionby Archbishop
Mark,the Councilappointed"Protopresbyter
Valery Lukianovte be an office administratcrfit seems,withoutaskinghis
agreementland Abbot Joakim{Pan) as head of the ForeignRelationsDepartment.So that in the absenc.eof Bishop
Gabrielthefewouldbe someone availableto answerinquiries".
Lan rr Dernal nai cne of the Council'smembeisis awarethat Protopresbyter
ValeryLukianavis rectorof a very large
parish and lives no less than 150 miles array frorn New York? Also that an Ofiice Administt"atar
during Metropolitan
Fhilare|e timo lirrar{in the Synodbuildingand was warkingfrsm 10 te 11 hours a day, includingholidaysand, at that,
was stillbehindin his work!
Regardingthe appointmentof Abbot Joachim,he has tried sut several "jurisdiction$",does not speak a word of
Russianand doesnot concealhis willingness
to servewiththe MoscowPatriarchatel
A shortwhile beforethe openingof the ROCORGouncil,we mailedout and pubiishedan excellentEpistleto the
ROCORBishopssigned by ArchbishopValentineof $uzdal and Vladimir.As is stated in the minutes# 6 of Oetober
14123,.Bishcps
Etiikil'yasksthe Caunciinot to coasiderthe Episilecf the so-called'Archbishap'V*lentine,since he has
been defrockedby us. The Hierarchsagre€ that the Epistie by the sc-called 'Archbishop'Valentineshould not be
considered'.
What a shame - he characterizedthe Moscow Patriarcheteand her connectionswith Ec-r.rmenists
far better than
Bishop Evtikhy! By the way, the report frsm the city of Vladimirthat, in order to belsier his reputation,Archbishop
Valentincoffirnernorates
MetropoliianVitalyduringseryicesis a overtlie.
Despitetfre vgidespread speculationsthat MetrapolitanVitaly will be retired,this did not happ€*, althoughthere is
roriePrra
inrmmqrinrr
that an cJfei'wasrnadethat he retirewhishhe flatly r--fussd.On the reccnmeridatieftsf Archbishops
Markand Hilarian,the Councileleef-ed"a LocurnTenenstc the presidentwith fuil authoritt''in the personcf Archbishop
Laurus.
BishopGabriel,whileretaininghis titleof Bishopof Manhattan,is nowthe rulingbishopof EasternAmericandiocese,
BishopKyrill is appointedrulingbishopof the WesternArnericandioceseand ArchbishopMarkwas awardeda diamand
---lcross for his klobuk.
F^-
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.Appeal
The editors*f "ChurehNews"receiveda fervent
of the Rectcrt+ the Pariehionersof the Darmiti*nChurchin
Richmondl{ili {ti.Y.i regardingthe 'Epistleof the ROCOR Bishops'Council'", signed by HieromonkPaisius.The
translationfrcm Russianwas made by St- Stefan of Perm Guild, Ths Russian CulturalHeriiage $aciety of George
$pruksts"
"On October13126th,2000,the aforementioned
[pistle * wlrich,in its formatand spiriiuaisignificance,blots out the
- ,
entire ROCORstanceof purity in confessingDivineTruth on earth,was approvedand signedat the Bishop'sCouncii
that tcok placein NewYork.The significanceof this, cui"ehurch'sstaiice,wes th+ convictionii^,atihe pathcf ccr,fessing
T!',,ere
is no otherwey the Church
[the Faith,-that] of ihe New Martyrs- was, and continuesto be, the only salvificcr-",e.
in Russiaio be reborn in the $pirit of Christ'sTruth - or, far {our] unitingwith it * exeeptthat such pseudo-chureh
organizationsas the MoseowPatriarehatebe barnagain.fromwithin,as a ehureh.
Fronrout of the grain of FivineTr-uthbeingpreservedinviolaleby us, there will rise up, withoutdoubt- if only fcr the
very briefestof periods- a irue reRaissanceof the spirit of the Russlanpeople,for whsn'rit was alwaysmueh more
- es evidencedby the *ards and Right-believing
ir*psrtafitts fcllow the way of righteousness
PrinceAlexanderNevsky:
"Gnrl ie n.r in rn;ght,but in righteousness.,"-*a*dnat that of wickedexpedienciesand ccmprcmiseswith one's owii
eonscience.
lf one brieflysummarized
the contentof the entireEpistle,then,in its essence,it comesdownto twopoints:
- whichsubstituteci
Thefirst is thatthe graceiessassemblage
manit?stChekists[Communist
secretpoiiceagents* G.
$.J in cassoeks,for those Confesscrsand NevrMartyrswho had been slain and iorturedio deaih for Chrisi'sFaiih - is
declaredto be a legislativeauthority,and at the sametime,the sourceof "spiritualaw-akening"
in Russia,wfrichprcvides
the Russianpecplethe 'opportunity'to supplicetethe New Mariyrs- the RoyalMartyrs,in pai'ticulai- in pi'ayer.
The secondconcernsihe so-callednew's+ial cencept',whichwas embracedat the MP Council--, accorCing
tc the
assertionof those of our ChurchHierarchswho signed the Epistleias they affirm therefore-'essentiallyblcts out the
'!927 decieraiianef SergeiStragorodski'.lt is by rn*ansof ihis statement,whichhas no basis in reaiity,that ihey seekta
---"i-^- dtt
-'i u;^a"f;iilvtrtl;g
u5 that Sergianism
{as a corrupiway oifmaperatingwith godlessregime)is no more;and thal there are
**
r+**r* aa"
qr ly aH+tacles
uL,to the Chureh Abroad wiih the MP.
t iu rui ivEr

The supposeCproof cf this is tc be fcund in the specialcommissionthat rryascreatedat the Council{havingbeen
*pprovedat the October12l25th,
2000,sessionof the samei,whichconsistsof the fallawingp*opfe:
ArehbishopMark, Bishop Gabriel, ProtopriestNreholasArtemev,PrctopriestPeter Perekrestsva*d Deacon Paul
lvanov.
Its statedpurposeis: "to dealwiththe questionsof the RussianChurch'sunitt''.The creation{of this commissioni
was
.*,preceded by a conciliardeliberationregardingthe matter; and its eonelusionean be stated as three fundamental
elements:
I lt is assertedthat the glorificationof the RoyalMartyrson the paft of $tP "is an initial aet of repentance:henee,
one cf the reasonsfor the divisionlbet'i€efi the ROCORand the MP] has beeneliminated,for the mostpart."
2 lt is likewisestatedthai, et the Cauncilof the MoscowPatriarchate,lhe other issuewhichhas dividedus - that of
"Sergianism".
so ealled- wasalso'partiaily''surmounted;
to wit, it is claimedthat,withinthe ranksof the MP: "For
it'r*
the first time ever,
of the Church"(the worid chr;rchhas been
MF has attemptedto defendthe independenee
here,as it was in the original[textof the Epistle].
capitailzed
3 For taday,accordingtc the s-oficeof what thcse who signedthe Epistlemean,the heresyof Ecumenism,alone,
remairisthe chief obstacJetc ROeOR'sunianwith the MP. But, knowingthe state of fear withinihe MP, this is a
hint to the part of the "eonservative
elergy"of this Patrierchateto surmountthis probiemby purelyouiwardmeens,
in orderto makefurtherunionwith it [theMP] pcssible.
BelavedBrothersand Sisters!| am responsiblefor eaehof you beforeGod, and that gives me the boldnessta disagree
with this Epistle of our Hierarchs,They can accuse me of "prefer[ring]suspicionof others,arguments.quarrels"the
creationof asssciationsfor condemningothers,and variousactionsthat destabiiizeparish life for condemningothers,
vii-tue"But the scie inten'.of all that I havesaid is
and variousactionsthat destabiiizeparishirfe...to a tife of pei-sonal
concernfor yourspiritualsalvation.
I call uponyouto rernainfaithfulto the idealssf F.OCOR,
the faithfulsonsand daughtersof which,for nlmostE0 years
now, have not padieipaiedin the iniquit;rof this wor'ld'andare a spiritua!b+aeonfor all those who have been - and
co*tinueto be - tormentedlor the Faith;not in Russiacniy, but throughoutall the world.
The MosccwPatriarc*iate,
havingbeenbruughtinto beingby a dec-,eeof that viciousbutcher,$talin, at the beginning
cf tfie {SecondWcrldl War, is, in its esse*ce, a wicked gatherirg, called upen tc supersedethe Churchof Christ in
pecple'seyes. lts entirehistoryis a path of vile falsehoodand iniquity.The transformationof the regimefrom being a
totalitarianone to beinga lvlescnic4emocratlc
c*e, has not ehangedits essenceand actionsin any wey, vrl':atscever.
And today,they proposethat alt cf us enteruponthis perniciousand evi! path. But witl this path save us? Let each of us
ask ourselves[thisj.As for me, my dearparishicners,my innerpeaceand accordwith my ccnscienceis greaterand more
---limportantto me than the superficial,illusorybenefiisof ihis world,and i am not preparedio irade awayChristfor "thirty
piecesof silvet,',
I invokeGcd'sblessinguponyou,
Hieromonk
Paisii,ParishRector

I
October 23lNovember 5th, ?0S0
RichmondHill. NewYsrk
On $aturday, October 3Oth/November11th, it became kncwn ihat on order of Archbishop Laurus this courageous priest
was suspendedbv Bishop Gabriel.There was no vigii serviee !n tha Dormitionehureh in Richmsnd Hltl an Saturdayand

.* .anotherpriestwas sentto perfcrmthe serviceon Sunday!
DIFFICULTIESIN THEWESTERI.IEURGPE$IOCESE
A few monthsago, ruincrs s{artedto eirculateebout sericustroubleswhichar*se in the iife cf the Elevationcf the
.Seraphim,
CrossCathedralin Geneva,$witzerland-For quile someiime, Arc-l'rbishop
who residesin the Lesnaeonvent,
stoppedparticipatingin thc aciministraiion
af the dioceseentrusiedto him and even did not respond!o telephoneeallsor^
mail.Therefore,the WestemEuropediccesewas quietiyspiit amongBishopsBamabas,Ambroseand ArchbishopMark.
SishopAmbrosereeeived$wi*izerland,
Eeigiumand nearlyali of France.
But due tc his Cisturbi*g"liberalism",BishopAmbrosemanagedto prcvckea whole numberof the most well knqwn
clerrv nf rhe rlinceseand especiallythose parishionersw.elieducatedin cJrurchrnattersconcemingthe cathedral.An
openseandaleruptedon the feast cf the Proteetionof the HolyVirginon October1t14thwhenthe rectoraf the cathedrai
ArchpriestPaul Tsvetkovand PriestAdrian Eshevarriadistributeda letter in French,whichwas translatedinto Russian
andwe, in turn,usea revisedlnternettranslation.
"Geneva,1/14October2000.
Protectionof the HotyVirgin
Dearparishionersl
Ai the dawnof the 2lsi ceniury,our parishfindsiteelfat an importantcrossroadsin its existence,
A numberof individualsresponsiblefor the life of eur parishhaveexpresseda desire,on one hand not to be left out of
the ehurehrenaissance
in Russia,withwhichourparisl:has historicalties,and on the otherhand- fromnowon to be in
complele_qsmrnsniart
wGhlherghol_e-fu
|lnes€_ol_O_dhsds4t
In ranr" ra *hawishesexpressedby part af the clergyand also by the parisheouneilconcerningthe returnto the
bssomef the RussianChurch,we receivedfrcm His Hcliness,Alexisll, Patriarchsf Moscawand All Russia,a proposal
to acceptus into the jurisdictionof the MoscowPatriarchate,and grantingus the status of a stavropigialparish. i.e.
completeadministrative
and financialindependence.
At the sametime.neitherthe churchbuildinqncr the propertyof our
parishwill be subiectto ex
rt I

t =lJty:
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The ParishCouneiiaimostunanimously
decidedto respondpositivelyto this proposal,Truiy,the time has eomewhen
mistrust,mutual ignorance,and holdinggrudgesfiave to give way to trust, mutuai unders'randing
and love for one's
neighbor.The momenthas comewhenwe hav'eta becometrue laborersof peacein Christ.
We realize that some of you will be shacked and scandalizedby this possibility. Unfortunately,the recent
-, ih€ Synodof Bishopsof tt':eRgssianChurehAbroaddepriveus of a chciee!f +,egish to remainwithin
Hrve,c,',s.rs,,o
thefullnessof Orthodoxy.
t t^^^+L^
l^^^
..
lqu'reursrs)>i
v*ewish to consultwith you cn this issue.\f/ith this letteryou will find enclosedthe "Reminderof the
main events cf the RussianOfihodoxChurchsince the establishmentof the Patriarchyin 19"17".After you acquaint
rrnrrrcolrrrrirhrhie infernration,
you may expressyour opinionin writing,eitherin Frenchor in Russiafi,and send your
replyto the parishoffice{to Fr. Paulor Fr.Adrian,tB, rue de Beamont,1206Geneve}Youropinionswill be readand will
be knownenlylqj€sl€ttests who will drawtheir conelssionsfromthem.
May the LardJesusChristblessyou throughthe intereession
of His All-PureMother,by the powerof the Life-Giving
Cross,and by the prayersof all the Saintsof the RussianLand.and may He grantr.rsall the wisdomnecessaryio make
the rightdecision,
PriestAdrianEchevania
ArchpriestPau[Tsvetkoff'
Along with this deelai'aiionalgnedby twc clergymen,a "Rer*inded'was enelasedccnsistingof two end a half pages
giving the dates of the majorevents in the lrlstoryof the Genevacathedral.This doeumentis of sufficientinterestby
itself. Fromtheir letter and the enclosure:t is obviousthat these elergymenare interestedmainiyin materialconcerns
and they are in no way consideringthe dagmaticand canoniealccnsequenc€sof such a step.
The "Remindef statesthat in i9$5 "Duc tc insufficientpreparaticn,the fiieetingbetweenBishopAr*brcseTROCOR)
Kyrill{MF)resultedin failure".
and Metrcpolitan
Duringthe verysarneyearAlexisRidigervisiteCGeneva.Al that tirneBishopAmbroserefusedt$ allowhim to servein
the cathedrelbecausethe formerappliednct ciirectlyio him, but throughthe municipaladministrationRidigerthen
servedin a Protestantchurch,but this did nat Freventhirnfrsm "havinga convsr$ationwith m+mbersof our pari$hin a
-.zspirit of openness"charityand understanding-"
Startingwith 1995 to 2000 "the deveiopmentef coniacis betweenclergy'of bcth parishesand severalparishioners"
occuned. Here are meantparishesof ROCGRar:dMP.
^.^ala*'^{i^^a
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Afterthat,the eventsunfoldedat a very differentspeed"In March,2000,therewas publishedan .Appealaf the $ynod
of Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurehAbroedto the R-ussian
OrthadsxPeople".
The GenevaparishCcuncilcharacterizedthis appealof the $ynod of Blshopsas "A justificatienfor schismand laying
downthe preliminary
eonditions
to justifysubmissien
of the ROCORto the Motherehureh."
On April Znd.20C0,"The parishionersby accident{?!j found out aboutthe exisienceof this document',which amohg
-others was signed aiso by fiishap Ambrosehimseif. tn view of that,
a speciai commiiteewas creaied t* study the
relaiionship
withthe MP.
On may 10ththis giaup presentedte BishcpAmbrcsetheii'reseerchand recamrnendaiicns.
Sn a parishmeetingheld
on May 3lst "EishapAmbroseslightly+utli-nespartialansw€rs"to the five presentedpointsand "prcmisesto organizea
rneetingfor interesiedparlshloners!n erder to verballyans!-?-'er
ihe perishioners'eonserns"regardingrelatlonswith the
passeci,autumneamesnd BishopAmbroseneverccnvenedthe promlsedmeetingand also issuedna
h,4F.
Yet, surv-trner
directives.
'- '"'-^ rL^ n--tsh Ccuncilofferedto havea meetingrvithKyrillof Smolenskin crdertc clarifyin detail"sur economicai
and crganizationalindependence",since .the first Patria;'chaloffe' was received somewhatskepticallyby Bishsp
Ambrose".
On August21sttherewas publishedthe "Pre-Counciliar
Epistle"of the FirstHierarchof ROCOR,Metropolitan
Vitaly.
Duringone of the meetingswith the parishcouncilmembers,BishopAmbroserefusedto supportthis doeumentofficially.
But on October8th, in the presencesf a majorityof the parish Councilmembers,the same BishopAmbrosedeclared,
that "the only majcrabstacieio unionwith the Churchin Russiais a psychoiogi'cai
obstacle."Thus BishopAmbrose
steppedoverthis 'psyehoiegicalobstacle"only a few weeks ago wfren,duringa pai-ishdinnerfor a caihedralfeast, he
sat at the sametablewith a numberof MP clergy!
The o#er cf Priesis Tsvetkoffand Ecfrevarriato agree to join the MP on October1/14 broughtfcrth an immediate
reactionfrom ihe eniire Western Europediocese.On October17th an appeal was publishedover the lnternetto the
n^..-^:t
^J D:^L^Drs!rui.'s
whichbeganwith the words:"lt is with profounddismayand disgustthat we onlyjust nowfoundout
urrr"rnrrur
aboutthe Flannedtransferof our GenevaElevationof the CrossCathedralints the handsof the so-celled'Moscow
Patriarchate'in Ncvemberof this yeaf. Then it is stated that "every4hing
was done behrndour backs, no one was
infarmedaboutanythlngas if this '*verea 'privateGenevamatter'w.hichhas no reflectionand significanceeither to the
WesternEuropeDioeeseor the RussianOrthcdoxChurchAbroad".The letterhumblyasks "The Holy Councilof Bishops
to takeimmediate
measuresto stopthistreasonand ev+ntualiliegalactions".
This letterwas signedby BishopBarnabas,7 archpriests,7 priests,two protodeacons,the Abbessof LesnaConvent,
-_ 2 sub-deaconsanei4 reaeiersof ihe WesternEuropedioeesc,i. e. aimostthe entareelergyof this dioeese.From ihe
minutesaf the Councilof Bishopsit is obv:cusiirat the WesiernEur*pectergyda nat went te haveAmbrcseas di*cesan
rulingbishop.
Forfive years,knowingwellcf the intentionsof the few clergyand rnincrgioupscf parishianers
{8 membersof Parish
+ndeven Mascns)to join the MP, partlcipating
in all
Cauncilelectedfor life,arnongwhcrntherea severalncn*Russians
the parishmeetingsof this Councii,tsishopAmbrasedid not in any way reactto this aetionof the leaclersto the Geneva
parish.One has to beiievethat ali this was not unknownto the $ynod of Bishopsas wel! and even the Councilef
Bishops,who i'eceivedseveralwarningsof this actionandwho,nevertheless,
elevatedhimto the rankof archbishop
and
appointeda rulingBishopfor WesternEuropediocese.Afterthoseer,'entsBishopAmbrosepublishedhis public"Appeal
of the Elevationof the CrossCathedral,entitlingit "The Participation
in a Lie".Unfortunately,
ta piousparishioners
his
letterindeedmeritsthis accuratetitle.
His GraceAmbrosestartshis letterto the parishionerswith no salutation,but as a subtitiehe uses three versesfrorn
the bookof Farables{9: 7-10)in churchSlavonicand he incorrectiysays insteadof "giveinstruc{isnis a wise man""giveinstruction
to a righteousman",In generai,he usesthe Bibliealtestsveryliberallyand noi alweysproperly.
The very first sentenceof his ietteralreadyscundsa deceptivencte be*euseit refe"stc the prop+sal"io j+in anather
jurisdiciion"insteadof the weli knowndesireaf the ParishCounciltc u*ite with the MP,
Tfien, after pointlngcut ihat he dis*grees with the docunnentwhich "presentsthe ge*erally acceptedevents with a
acquaintedwith tlre letterof Oetobersth, 20CI0,# 4105,addressed
b,ias,if nct faisety,"he declaresthat "whenI be-came
ta the Recterand ihe ParishCaunci!of cur ehlrrei and wlth p.receding
eireumetanees,
I receivecithe mositegibie 3!*w in
rny lifetime.I becamemute.iryino to contr-oithe overflowof my feeiings""Yet, the rosterof the parishesAbroad clearly
statesthat the reetcraf the cathedralis the very sameArchpriestPaulTsvetkov,vrhosignedthis treachereusappealte
parishioners.$e far we do not know the eontentsof the letter of Octqbe''sth #4105 and to whom it was actually
addressed,From the letter af BishopAmbrcseit i-qnot clear if he has suspendedRev. Tsvetkoffcr remcvedencther
clergymanwho cosigneda letterwith Tsvetkofffrem his position.After 5 years of cs*tacts with the MP cf this or that
degree,all of a sudden BishopAmbrosecunningiywrites: "One af the prominentmembersaf this hiera{Ghy,witbout
embarassment,told me that the Mosco,wFairiarchaieis the only instiiuiionvr{hichsurvivedfrom the days of ihe Soviet
he had rnetwith MetropoliianKyrill ot
---zUnionl'.At that tirne ii was alreadycomrneftkr,ewledgethat on severaicceasior-rs
Then,why didn'the mentionhimby name?
Smolensk.
At the saffie time, with the blessingof ttrc "Ruii*g Bishcp"{at the Ccui:cil, BishcpA.mblcsewes still cnly a vicar of
ArchbishcpSeraphim)the parishionersstectedta collect signaturestc the fcllowing letter addressedtc the Mosccw
Patriarch:

10
"Geneva,October16ih,zCCfi
With the followingletter we inform you that a g{ up of personsconsisfungof I peopie presentedto you inconect
infcrmationregardingthe possiblesubmissionof the Genevaparishto the McscawPatriarchate.
As you must definitelyknow,such a decisionexclusivelybelongsto the eompetenceof the eouneil of Bishopsof the
lhurch Outsideof Russiaifurther,ROCOR).Any othervariationfor the soiutionof this maiterwouldbe a grossviolation
vof the mnons cf the OrthodaxChureh,af which you are informedby this ietter.We aisc remindyou that the *ontacts
regardingjurisdictronalmattersof the Genevapai'ishsf the RCCSRshouldbe estabiishedby the ruling Bishapand with
the approvalof the $ynodof ROCORand by ali meansnot by an erd'ipi'iest
andmembersof the ParishCouncil
The grcupwhictrfc**ded a s+-c+lled"Ass+claticnaf the Etevetia*af the CressParishof the RussianChurch"has nc
canonicaiand no ieg=i rlght to determinethe faie of ihe parish. Swiss ierv as well as Russianupholdsfreedornof
assoclaticnand ihe citi=enssf $wilzerlandare enlitledto ereateany serts of associationswhichare noi prehibitedby the
law, narningther* at will" But this in ilo way rTieansthat similarassociationshave the right to take upo* thernseivesany
abligationsconcernlngmatterswhich are be5rcndtheir competence.In this manner.an:r'negotiationsbefireen the
Associaticnand the Departmentfor Foreign Relationsof the Moscow Patriarchate.accordingto the civil law are
obligataryonlyan its members{cn Octcber16,200e,co*sistingof I personsi.
lf you are reallyinterestedin knowingihe opinionof Elevationof the CrossParishin Genevaabouiits possiblyjaining
jurisdiction,
then,as you mayjudgefromthis letter,this initiativefoundno wide supporteither
the MoscowPatriarehate
parishionerc
or lhe eiergy.Sureiy,lhe ieasci-tsfor ihis are wel! knswnto you and io your assisiantsand are
amsngthe
past
witt'i
the
as
rveilas preseniaetionsof the MsscawPatriarchate.
eonneeted
wc wouidlike to stressthat the opinicncf the parishicners
and clergy'of GenevaROCORparishin
Ai the same{.irfie,
no way can be fii:al, bui has only an adviscrychai'acterthus bringingit ta the attenticnof the ROCOR'sCouncilof
Bishcpswhichalcnehasthe finalsay,
Once again we cirawyour attentionto the fact that the a+tionsof a graup sf perscnswho pretendto representthe
ariginand fromthe $wiss legalpointof the
interestsand opinionsof the Genevaparishare of a ciearlyanii*canonical
viewhaveno authority".
(in Russianand French)adCressed
to AlexisRiCigerhappensto be a peculiarlylukewarmdocument.
This Ceciaratian
to lead the negatiatians
with MP
While renouncingthe legalityof the Geneva'sParishCouncilso-called"Association"
putsthe wholematterin a quitewrongperspective.
ln this verypoliteletter
sciththe purposeof joiningit, this association
fromthe legaisideancl
of principlesis totallyabsent.The wholeproblemis viewedexelusively
te Ridigerthe applieation
responsibility
is placedon the shoufders
of the Councilof Bishops.
all religiousand eanonieai
.,,_/ Qn FridayOctober14l27ththere was a generalmeetingof the Genevaparish,presidedover by ArchbisnopAmbrose
who wasjust elevatedto the rank of rulingArchbishopof WestemEurope.
Accordingto newsreceivedfrom Switzerland,the Fridaymeetingat wfricl'rat least 80 personspafticipated,was very
A:*brcs* creetedmuchccnfusion,si*ce his answersseemedto manytc be ',,ery
stc,'rnyanS.thebehavioi'afArchbisl"rap
cunning,
From the very beginningof the rl:eetingire deelaredthat he is very happywith the Council'sagreementlo_jgintba
hadto
MoscowPainarchaie
Asked if he *'ould ncw concelebratewith the MP, F,eans'seredpositively,and when askedabout his opinionof the
"Preconcilar
Vitaly,he respondedwithsharpfyexpressedindignation.
Epistle"of Metrcpolitan
PHILARET(VOZNESENSKYi
BY A GREEKORTHODOXHIERARGHY
OF II{ETROPOLITAN
GLORIFICATION
A parishleafletpublishedby the Holy ResunectionGhurchin the city of Worcester,MrA,tcrmerlyin the ROCORand
forcedafterthe reposeaf MetropolitanPhilaretio go und*r cmophorionaf a GreekOrihodoxehureheentereeiin Boston,
reportedthat accordingto a decisionmadeby ttre Counciiaf Bishopscf ihis Churct':,duringitlay af 2001 there wilt be
performeda riteof his glcrification.
The reselutionstates:"ifi view of the ccuragesusand +utstandingcc#essi*n cf the C*hcCcx Faith made time and
af NewYark of blessedmemory,and in viewcf Gcd's divine
again in boih serrnansend *vritingsby MetropolitenPh!!a:.et
eonfirmationaf ihe sanctity of his fufeand confessionof faith th:'oughihe manifestationsf i:is lncorruptrelics, the Sacred
$ynodresclvesthat this iwentiethceniurybeaconof Oi'thodoxybe recagnizedas being amangthe saints.Moreover,the
Holy Synodcommissicnsthe Very R+verendProtcpresbyterVictcr lvleiehavcf the Churchof the Hcly Resurrection,
to preparefor-theglcrificationcf the blessedMetrapclitanPhilaretin May 2001'.
Wcrsester,Massachusetts,
The venerationaf MetropolitanPhilaretstar-tedto spread especiallywhen, after the trensferof his coffin from the
cemeterychurchin Jardanvillets a permanentburie!veult, it was discsveredthat his reliesare incorrupt"A short while
which offers theological
ago in St. Petersburg,Russia,a group knovsnas the "Centerof TheologicalEnlightenment,"
Philaret.
excellent
service
in
Chui"ch
Slavonic
to
Metropalitan
courses,wrotean
eomplete
,---/ ls not this amazing?An OrthodoxOid eaiendar Greek hierarehyglorifiesMetropolitanPhilarct,a group of people
beiongingta ArchbisfropValeniineof $uzdaland Vladimireorrposesa campleteserviceto him in ChurchSlavonic,and
tfre ROCOR,wlrich he led fcr rnorethan 2S ye€rs, after discovei'inghis ir:eorruptreiies quicklyputs th*n in an deep
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cementvault! ls not it in this way easiertc "forget"his aichpastoralconvictionthat the MoscowPatriarchate,with which
nowthe ROCORhierarehyis flrrtingso openly,!s a gracelessinstitution?!
THE LOS$ OF THE ROGORCHURCHlN VIENNA{AUSTRIAI
. Duringthe autumnof the currentyear it becarneknownthat the ROCORlost her right to use of St. BrigittaChurch,
vwhich
was loanedby the RomanCatheiies.lt had beenreeeivedshortiyafterthe end of the $eeondfv?rid liYar.
The churchwardenwas scrnebodyv;itf':the name Lapin,'+*** many years agc ivas dismissedby ihe iate Sishop
Stephaafar his fraud in restaringthe church.iicw the same Lapir:has c**:e to life egain in the role of a v€ry active
parishioner.
ir: ihis parishand that is why no priestwas
Abouttwc yeei'sago Lapi* begant* ea*pialn that *c o*e was lrrteresterC
'whopublisheda scheduleof services
appcintedte Vrenna.When in May, -t999,a priest fre.mMunjehwas appointed,
ih;-oughthe end o{ September,tapin hurriedlyinfonnedMunichthat ai presentnc priestwas neededbecausethe ehureh
was underrepair.
The parishianershoBedthat ArehbishopMark, who is their rutingbishop,mightrestoretheir liturgicallife. But soon
cne disappolntmentfollowedanather-Priest ArsenyZoubkov,appcintedby ArchbishapMark seltled "for a eouple of
days' in the apartmentof an elderlyand veryactiveparishioner,however,he stayedwith her for twe rnonths.Unwelcome
visitorsstarted to appear at her apartment.The new appointedrector had to spend time until late in the evening in
restaurantsin the companyef womenv,/hobehavedscandalauslyand even frequentedpiaceswhere male strippers
entertain.
Meanvdrile,Lapin sta:i€d ta insisi ihat this paiisiricnerhartd over to him the keys -roihe ehurch aneiio vacate it
becausea Cathoiicpriesidemandedit.
After a while, PriestAiseny, appointedby Archbish*pMaik, announcedthat he plannedtc conductservicesin an afi
gellery,but none of the mcre staunchparishionerswantedto ettend.Then this priestsaid he weuldepen his own parish
and "he lras no usefor the old ladies".As a resulttl-reparlshi*nersdecidedto changethe lecksto preventArsenyaress
to the church.Meanwhileit becameknownthat he had destroyedihreeparishes!The patienceof ArchbishopMarkunder
to the parishicners
whosejurisdictionPriestArsenywas- is amazing.HereagainLapinsurfacedbeingverysyrnpathetic
andevenhelpedto changethe locks,but retainingthe keys.
All effortsof ArehbishopMarkto regainuse of the ehurehhavefailed.
THEAPOSTLES
ARE UNHAPPYWITH
SOilIECATHOLICS
Thewell knownmagazine"U. S. News& WorldRepofr"ot $eptemberilth publishedan article+ntitied"EditingFeter
and Paul".
As it happens,*ven the liish Catholicbishopshave no daubisthat the famousparl of the epistleused in the Grthadcx
her husband"(Eph. 5: 33) end othsr sir*iler New
Churchin the rite of maniage"and the wife see that she !"everences
conferencesof
toward wornen.Therefore,tr.-tro
violence
the
spirit
af
damestic
Testar*entveises supposedlysupport
"iiable ts give
"unfortunate"
are
Testament
which
New
in
the
texts
discovered
7
such
Catholic bishops in lreland
is
especiaily"at
Paul
regarding
Holy
Aposile
women".
The
negative
impression
an
undesirably
society
cantemporary
withaut
fault, since
Peter
is
alsc
not
Apostle
But
the
disapprcve.
which
contemporary
Catholics
texts
of
fault"who has six
"a
quiet
gentle
spirit".
and
husb*nds
and
have
to
their
wives
should
be
submissive
he alsobelievesthat
The lrish bishopsdecidedthat there is no needto "rewrite"Holy Scripturebecausethesetexts"reflecta differenttime
and culture,"so they "wouldbe better omittedfrom the new lectienary".The Catholicsare at presentin the proeessof
whichis usedduringtheirservices.
revisingthe iectionary
Along with the lrish the Americansalso becameconcemed.They offeredthe rlaticanto provideoptionalshortened
passages.
readings,minusthe mostcontroversial
and Ephesians
versionscf the Colossians
than the Cathclicsand in i999 they reaffirmedthat "a wife is ta
The $outhem Baptistsare a bit it'icrece,nservative
submitherselfgraciouslyto the servantleadershipof her hueband".At that ti*e tfris declarationbroughtfoith a great
indignatic*cver sucha baekwandness.
A FCLITICIANFISHOF
The newspaper"The ChristianHews"of $eptember18threportedthai the GreekArchbishopDemetrius,Exarchof the
for the US presidentialcandidates:
EeumenicalPatriarchatein America,readcpeningprayersat the NationalConver:tion
Republicanas well as Democrat.
and on August16thin Los Angeles,
convention
at the Republican
On August2nd this bishop"prayed'in Philadelphia
convention.
duringthe Democratic
,J
This newspaperpointedout that the so-cailedinvoeationsaf this "Orthodot''Archbishopnot once mentionedJesus
'Both of themcouldhave been rJcliverecj
by any Muslim,icw or Mason".
Christor the HolyTrinity.
The invocationspronouncedon similaroccasiansby such a politicianas Demeirius'predecessor,Archbishoplakavos
-- were a bit bette;'thatthe Bresentcnes!
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Accordingto the newspaperof the Greek Archdiocesein the U$A, "The Orthodsx Observef for October 2000,
ArchbishopDemetriusannouncedthe followingblasphemousprayer:
"Letus bowour headsin prayer.AlmightyGod,creatorof all thingsvisibleanciinvisible,Fathereternalwho broughtus
from nothingnessints being,we profoundiyihanhYou far the uniquejoy of livingand for grantingu$ the superbgifi of life
..-bear
,lnd actionthis very day. lnspireus, as we gatherfar the DemocraticNationalconventionin this City af Angels,to always
witnessto ttre angeliccall to gtorify"God in ihe highest"by iiving "in peaceand gcad wili" wiih men and w*men cf
this blessedcountryof ours,
We ask Ycu, Q King cf Kirigs and Governcrof this majestic*'i!u-eis€,ia k*ep our mind* and s+uis permanently
and peace;
attachedts the idealsof brotherhccdand sisterhaod;illuminecur eyes to envisienwcrld filled with ji.tstie-e
directour feet to alwaysr+,slkin the path of righteousnessend truth"mekeour handstoels of lcve, eareand healing;and
keepour armssteadilyopenin an er*bi"aceof everyhumanbeing.
Grace your servanis,Vice FresideniAi Gore and $enator JosephLieberman,with the wiseiomand courageof ihe
fcunding fathers, as they champianthe Americandream in arder 1o offer creative perspectivesfor progress and
happinessta all our feliowcitizens.We beseechYou, O EternaiMaster,to keep in them,and in all of us alive the
principlethat the publieservantis the most free lord of all and subjeetto none.And et the same time, that the public
servantis the mostdutifulservantof all and subjectto everyone.
O God of Peace,when we ieave this historicmillenniumgatheringand Convention,a gatheringof promiseand
perspective,remindus that as Your childrenwe all are citizensof the worlciand thai cur race,is the humanraee created
goiden rule .to love God with ail our heart, minds and souls and cur neighboi as
by You. Teach us io abide by 1--cur
fai'the
ourselves".And help us as a n=ticn te beeomea leadingmacel in translatingYcui'divine i'ule i*tc d*ily action*q
benefitcf our countryandeniirehumanfamilyof our planetEarth.Amen".
of
This "prayef pronouncedby an "OrthodoxBishop",a representativeof the Ecumenlca!Patriarchto the '*u'hole
America.deviatesvery iittlefromthe outrageousMasonicideasand werdsdeclaredat ihe Republicanconvention.
Yei, it is obviousihai the Biblicalsentenceused by this poliiieianwas insertedio honor$enatorLieberman,a very
observantiew. No referencesto the HolyScriptureweremadeby ArchbishopDemetriusat the Republicaneonvention.
BELIEVEIN?
DOESTHECONTEMPORARYAMERICAN
WHATKINDOF MIRAGLES
The "ReadersDigest"for Octoberpublishedan articieentitied"ShouldYou Believein Miracles?"
Accordingto the po!!s 84% of adult Americansbelieve that God performsmiracles and 48% reportecithat they
.-lhemselves eiiherhave seen a miracleor erperiencedit,
Three quarterssf AmericanCatholics,81oAof Evangelists,54c/oof Protestantsand 43a/oof non-Christianreligians
declaredthat tfiey fravepi-ayedto God and that their prayerswere heard.Majorityprayedfor healingof their ielatives.
The Vaticanand even someMuslimgroupinvestigatedihe authenticityof the miracles.
The first sne describesa girl of 12 yearsof age, who hed thr*e operationsand was unableto stand up. Bernadette
was a studentof a Catholicschool.The nunsstartedto pray fer her ferventlyto St. Francesde Sales.After four days of
prayers,the sick giri asked God to give her a sign: if she were is be healed,the next day she would hea:'her favorite
scng "ForeverYoung".The radio happenedto be very obedient,the sangwas broadcastand the girl, who was unableto
wa!k,startedto jumpfor joy.
A teenagerin 1999hardlywalkingmanagedto drag himselfta the altar of "God'sAssemblt'' group.They startedto
pr"ayfar him; he had terrible pain after a knee operation.They were joined by a group of Penteeostals:he was
surroundedand the wholecommunityferventlyprayedfor him.Ait of a suddenhe felt no painand he cculdjump.
A Jewish woman $hoshana asked a LubavicherRabbi MonahemShneersonto pray for her, becausc she has
intestinalcancer.She was told io come in the aftemoon.Meanvrhile,ihe womanaskedio put mezuzahson her docr (a
smali containerwith a Biblicalver*e). Rabbi blesseciher and after ihree days passed,the tests shcwed she had no
cane,er.
The articledescribesalso mii'acleswith Muslims.
"Christians"* ChristHimselfw€rnsus in the Gcspelsthat at the
Regardingthe miraclesper{ornedfor these-so-called
Last Judgmentmanywiil ask Him if they have not perfonnec!rniraelesand oast sui devlls !n His nameand He wtll tell
themthet He doesnot knowthem-And can it nat be said aboutthe "miracles"of Ghrist'shatersthat it !s obviousihat they
are perf*rmedby the devil?

